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The Daily Independent is looking for a local columnists  to 
write one column per week. If you feel you have the drive 

to develop angles on newsworthy events, topics and 
issues that would benefit from editorial commentary this 
may be the opportunity for you. Send your ideas and a 

sample column to our publisher for review.
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The Indian Wells 
Valley Water 
District board 
of directors this 

week rejected the call for 
the district to bond the 
dollars needed to pay for 
the purchase of an im-
ported water source to 
ensure the city’s water 
supply.

The City of Ridgecrest 
made the request as has 
the IWV Groundwater 
Authority board.

It’s not an adversarial 

stance, but a business 
decision in the eyes of 
water district staff and 
directors. The district’s 
fi nancial ledger at this 
time indicates the board 

is correct. 
“We want to con-

tinue to pay as we go 
and take care of future 
infrastructure needs and 
maintenance,” District 
General Manager Don 
Zdeba said. He noted the 
water district survived 
the earthquakes in great 
shape compared to the 
base and other major 
businesses in the area.  
“That’s why infrastruc-
ture is important to the 
district,” he said.

Equally important to 
the district is its fi nances 
and ability to fund the 
future infrastructure 
capital improvement 
projects.

In a report to the board 
members, Chief Finan-
cial Offi cer Tyrell Staheli 
said staff had analyzed 
the current debt load of 
the district and noted the 
district has $48 million 
in current bond debt.

Staheli said the pro-
posed replenishment 

fee fi nancing would be 
a pledged revenue bond 
that means the IWVWD 
would have to guarantee 
a revenue stream based 
on district’s collection 
of replenishment fee for 
the life of the full term.

According to Staheli it 
(the replenishment fee) 
would be approximately 
$23 million in principal 
and $10.1 million in in-
terest. This would make 
the total district fi nan-
cial bonding obligation 

over $84 million.
Another concern of 

the district was the 
pending litigation of the 
GSP challenges and the 
Replenishment Fee com-
prehensive adjudication. 

Financial consul-
tant Bill Fawell of W. 
J. Fawell Co., Public 
Finance recommended 
the district wait until all 
challenges have been ad-
judicated before taking 
any action on possible 
bonding.

John Watkins

IWVWD rejects call to fi nance replenishment fee
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Relay for Life gearing up for Oct. 2 event
The Ridgecrest Relay For 

Life event will move forward 
this year, but it will look a little 
different than in years past due 
to the coronavirus pandemic.

On Saturday, Oct. 2, the lo-
cal Relay For Life will kick off 
with a virtual event at 11 a.m. 
via Facebook, followed by a 
live event at Kerr McGee Free-
dom Park for the luminary 
from 8 to 9 p.m.

According to Debby Brick-
ey, event chairman, Ridgecrest 

has hosted a Relay For Life for 
20 plus years.

“This year, it will be specif-
ically a luminary ceremony in 
person,” said Jamie Powell, 
volunteer who once worked for 
the American Cancer Society, 
but continues to volunteer. 
“My goal if for the community 
to reach out and come togeth-
er as we have in past years, and 
support the luminary in what-
ever way they can by attending 
the ceremony. If you can’t be 
here, please purchase a lumi-
nary.”

Powell went on to say that 

she looks forward to the day 
that the community can get 
back to normal while we are 
still navigating the new COVID 
landscape.

Said Powell, “This year, I 
think the luminary will pro-
vide a beautiful background to 
Freedom Park ... Come out and 
see the luminarias that are dec-
orated in honor of your loved 
ones. This way, we can bring 
our Relay family back together 
in some small way. Maybe next 
year we can go back to the 24-

Survivors take to the track in a past Relay event.
SUBMITTED PHOTO

By Darla A. Baker
The Daily Independent

See RELAY, A5

Every 
‘hero’ has a 
great origin 
story
News release

Every hero has an origin story. And 
while the Ridgecrest Regional Hospi-
tal Foundation may not exactly qual-
ify as a “hero,” the good it does, and
the people who support the cause, are 
nothing short of heroic.

The Foundation began back in 2013, 
when a team of people wanted to fi nd a 
way to give to the mission of the hospi-
tal. “It was a time when our community 
was growing, our hospital was grow-
ing, and everyone knew it was just time 
for the Foundation to be born, said Kim 
Metcalf, current executive director of 
RRHF.

In the beginning, Tamara Tilley 
stepped up to the challenge, and as the 
fi rst executive director began putting 
together the structure of the organi-
zation, and coordinating contributions 
that augment the delivery of health 
care in our community.

From the beginning, Tilley was sup-
ported in this role by a board, hospi-
tal staff, volunteers, and members of 
our community who shared a commit-
ment to the mission.

“There is a lot of focus on the Foun-
dation today, but I have to remind 
people that it all started because Ta-
mara did so much work to build the or-
ganization,” said Metcalf. “She put so 
much work in at the beginning to make 
sure that the organization was prop-

See FOUNDATION, A9

Council-watchers in Ridgecrest are 
used to seeing Life Saving and oth-
er public service awards presented 
during city council meetings, but the 
presentation Wednesday had an un-

usual spin.
One of the two Life Saving Award 

recipients was acting as citizen, not a 
member of law enforcement.

Tony Malone joined two members 
of the Ridgecrest Police Department in 
receiving awards for public service at 
the meeting.

“This one is very special. This just 
goes to prove what kind of commu-
nity we have and the citizens with-
in our community,” RPD Chief Jed 
McLaughlin said about Malone’s Life 
Saving Award.

Award recipients (front, from left) RPD Offi cer Mike Ogas, RPD Offi cer Andrew Honea and Tony Malone join council members for a 
group photo at the Sept. 15, 2021 meeting. Missing is Council Member Peggy Breeden, who remained seated at the dais during the 
photo.
JESSICA WESTON FOR THE DAILY INDEPENDENT

Council honors local heroes 
with awards Wednesday
By Jessica Weston
For the Daily Independent

See AWARDS, A9


